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MASS WEBCAST PRAYERS 
 

 
 

Main Altar at St. Gertrude the Great Catholic Church, West Chester, Ohio 

1. Preparatory Prayers 
 

† Purification Prayer of St. Mary Magdalene de Pazzi1 
 

Almighty Father, we place the Precious Blood of Jesus before our lips, before we pray that all our prayers 

may be purified before they ascend to Thy divine altar. 
  

† To Obtain Fervor in Our Prayers2 
           (Kneel for this prayer) 

Apéri Dómine, os meum ad benedicéndum nomen sanctum 

tuum: munda quoque cor meum ab ómnibus vanis, pervérsis 

et aliénis cogitatiónibus; intelléctum illúmina, afféctum 

inflámma, ut digne, atténte ac devóte hoc Offícium recitáre 

váleam, et exaudíri mérear ante conspéctum divínæ 

Majestátis túæ. Per Christum Dóminum nostrum. R. Amen. 

 
Dómine Jesu, in unióne illíus divínæ intentiónis, qua ipse in 

terris laudes Deo persolvísti, has tibi Horas (vel hanc tibi 

Horam) persólvo. 

O Lord, open Thou my mouth that I may bless Thy 

Holy Name. Cleanse my heart from all vain, evil, and 

wandering thoughts; enlighten my understanding, 

kindle my affections that, I may always pray to, and 

praise Thee with attention and devotion; and may 

worthily be heard before the presence of Thy Divine 

Majesty. Through Christ our Lord. R. Amen.  
 

Lord Jesus, in union with that Divine Intention 

wherewith Thou didst Thyself praise God, whilst 

Thou wast on earth, I offer these Hours unto Thee. 

  

† To Obtain The Spirit and Love of Prayer, The Necessary Virtues and The Science of Salvation  
 

    Eternal Father, we beseech Thee, through Thy ineffable mercy and love, grant us the spirit of prayer and      

devotion, that we may worthily obey, serve, adore, love, honor, glorify, praise, please and thank Thee with 

our whole being, always and everywhere. This we beg Thee through Christ Our Lord. Amen. 
 

Lord Jesus Christ, for the sake of Thy sufferings, grant to all those for whom Thou willest we should pray 

for or knowest we ought to pray for, to all Thy true and faithful Traditional Catholic children throughout 

the world – Thy clergy, nuns, religious, seminarians, nun and religious aspirants and Thy laity, especially 
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their children who will be Thy future Apostles, warriors, servants and handmaidens; to this poor sinner, to 

my spouse, to our children and to all those we pray for daily – those in our Sunday list of intended 

beneficiaries of our daily prayers and Masses: such faith, hope, charity, docility, humility, patience, sorrow 

for sins and love of prayer, that will help sanctify and save our souls.3 
 

Lord Jesus, extend to us in the light, in Thine infinite power, the knowledge through the light, to 

understand the task that lies ahead for all of us, who wish to be saved.  Amen.4 
 

2. Veni Sanctu Espiritu 
 

Veni Sancte Spiritus! Reple Tuorum corda fidelium, 

et Tui amoris in eis ignem divini amoris. 
 

V. Emitte Spiritum Tuum et creabuntur.  

R. Et renovabis faciem terrae. 
 

Orémus 
 

Deus, Qui corda fidelium lumen ostendit Spiritum 

Sanctum, donum fac nos eodem Spiritu recta sapere, et 

a peccato simus semper consolatione laetemur in 

perpetuum. Per éumdem Christum Dominum nostrum. 

Amen. 

 
O SPIRITUS SANCTE, Qui processit a Patre et Filio, 

Doce nos orare, bene. Amen. 

Come, Holy Ghost! Fill the hearts of Thy faithful, and 

enkindle in them the fire of Thy divine love. 
 

V.  Send forth Thy Spirit and they shall be created.   

R.  And Thou shalt renew the face of the earth. 
 

Let Us Pray 
 

O God, Who has taught the hearts of the faithful by the 

light of the Holy Ghost, grant that by the gift of the same 

Spirit, we may always be truly wise and evermore rejoice 

in His consolation. Grant this through Christ, Our Lord.  

Amen. 
 

O HOLY GHOST, Who proceedest from The Father and 

The Son, Teach us to pray well.  Amen. 

 

3. Fiat to The Divine Will5 

 

Through the Immaculate Heart of Mary, I enter into the Holy Will of God and pray – Come Divine Will, to 

pray in my praying, in my name, the name of my wife, our children, all those we pray for daily; in the name of 

all those for whom Thou willest we should pray for or knowest we ought to pray for, all Thy true and faithful 

Traditional Catholic children throughout the world, Thy chosen leaders throughout the world, their families 

and groups, and in the name of all souls: for the love, honor and greater glory of God, Our Father, and in 

reparation for all sins and for the salvation of souls.  Amen. 
 

4. Act of Contrition 
 

O DEUS MEUS, ego sum magna paenitet enim habens 

offendi Te. Et detestor ego et confiteri omnia peccata mea, 

quia ego vereor, damnum de Caelo et dolores Inferni. Sed 

maxime omnibus, quia peccata mea offendit Te, et amem 

Te, Deus Meus, Qui es Omne Bonum et dignum omni 

dilectione mea. Ego firmiter propono, ope Tua gratia, 

confiteri peccata mea, ut agant poenitentiam, et vitam 

meam emendem. Amen. 

O MY GOD, I am heartily sorry for having offended 

Thee. And I detest and confess all my sins, because I 

dread the loss of Heaven and the pains of Hell. But 

most of all, because my sins offend Thee and I love 

Thee, My God, Who art All-Good and deserving of all 

my love. I firmly resolve, with the help of Thy grace, 

to confess my sins, to do penance, and to amend my 

life. Amen. 

 
5. Mass Offering and Intentions6 
 

Eternal Father, I unite myself with the intentions and affections of our Lady of Sorrows on Calvary, and I offer 

to Thee the Sacrifice which Thy Beloved Son made of Himself on the Cross, and which He  renews on this holy 

Altar at St. Gertrude the Great Catholic Church.  

     I offer it in the name of all mankind, with the Masses which are now being offered, and all those which will 

be offered throughout the world today and for the rest of this week:  
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 To adore Thee and give Thee the honor which is due to Thee, confessing Thy supreme dominion over all 

things, and the absolute dependence of everything upon Thee, Who art our One and last End;  

 To thank Thee for the innumerable benefits we have received especially those extra special favors Thou 

hast provided for us over and above what we have asked for in our prayers;  

 To appease Thy justice, aroused against us by so many sins, and to make satisfaction for them;  

 To beg Thee to grant us peace in this world and the worldwide increase of holy, priestly and religious 

vocations in Thy Traditional Roman Catholic Church;  

 To implore Thy grace and mercy for myself, my spouse, our children, all those we pray for daily; for the 

holy souls in Purgatory, particularly those who are most forsaken, those who have been commended for 

our prayers and our help, our relatives and friends who are still there, those Thou hast generously and 

mercifully allowed to ask for our prayers and our help, especially those who in their lifetimes were most 

devoted to the Precious Blood of Jesus, and to sorrows and pains of our Blessed Virgin and Holy 

Mother, the Mother of Sorrows; for the conversion of the unwary Novus Ordo clergy and laity, and for 

all prayer requests and all of the souls, either living or deceased, registered with the Holy Souls 

Ministry. 

 The successful propagation of the Tridentine Latin Mass in the Philippines that the Filipino Catholics 

may obtain its graces for their eternal salvation. 

 To beg Thy mercy and graces for the conversion, safety, protection, spiritual and temporal well-being, 

guidance and fortification of spirit of Thy favored leaders throughout the world. 

 Thy protection always and everywhere from the wickedness and snares of our infernal archenemy: 

Lucifer, Satan, and all his cohorts – human or spirit, natural or supernatural, visible or invisible, the 

Anti-Christ  and all infernal enemies of our salvation and temporal well-being; 

 To beg Thy merciful graces and favor for our own personal intentions (name them).  

   This we beg Thee through the same Christ Our Lord. Amen.  Pater… Ave… Gloria… (3X) 
 

6. Prayer To Obtain God’s Blessing and Grace For The Mass Webcast7 
 

Our Father and Our God, Thou knowest how sincerely we would like to assist at the Sacrifice of Thy Dearly 

Beloved Son, Jesus Christ, our Redeemer, which is will be offered to Thee upon this altar by the hands of the 

priest at St. Gertrude the Great Catholic Church; but the current crises in Thy Church and our present 

situation, as Thou knowest, prevent us from being physically present in this sacred service.  

     Since we cannot be physically present in Thy holy house, do Thou graciously look down upon the desire of 

our hearts, and let us have part in the prayers of Thy holy Church and in the blessings and merits of Thy 

Divine Son, Who died for us on the Cross, and again offers Himself in an unbloody manner upon this altar. 

     With the same intention with which the priest offers the Holy Sacrifice on this altar, we also offer it to Thee 

for Thy praise and glory, in thanksgiving for all Thy gifts and graces which Thou hast generously showered 

upon us; to reconcile Thee with us, poor sinners; for the forgiveness of our sins; and with the most fervent 

petition, that Thou wilt be to us in our cares and afflictions a gracious Father, and for the sake of Thy Son 

Jesus, refuse us not Thy aid. 

     Our Blessed Virgin Mother, assist us that we may hear in spirit the unbloody Sacrifice of the Mass with the 

same intention as thou didst have, when thou didst assist at the bloody Sacrifice of the Cross. 

     Our Holy Guardian Angels, do thou stand by our sides and unite thy prayers with ours, that they may be 

acceptable to God’s Majesty. Amen. Pater… Ave… Gloria… 

 

7. Prayer to Christ The King8 
 

DOMINE JESU CHRISTE, Rex aeternae gloriae 

cupiditate ecce Tibi hodie, ut in illo Sacramento 

Corporis et Sanguinis Tui, propter honorem et bonum 

animae meae. Te volo quia appetitus Tuus, et Tu ita 

O LORD JESUS CHRIST, King of everlasting glory, behold I 

desire to come to Thee this day, and to (spiritually) receive 

Thy Body and Blood in this heavenly Sacrament, for Thy 

honor and glory and the good of my soul. I desire to receive 
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disposuisti benedictum nomen Tuum in aeternum. 

Cupio Magdalene venit ad Te, ut ab omnibus malis, 

et amplexabitur Te, solum bonum. Ad Te desidero, ut 

Tibi bene iunctus ut amodo morabuntur in Te, et Tu 

in me: et ab haedis me sequestra, ne quid in Te vitae 

necisque semper. Amen. 

Thee because it is Thy desire, and Thou hast so ordained: 

blessed be Thy name forever. I desire to come to Thee like 

Magdalen, that I may be delivered from all my evils, and 

embrace Thee, my only Good. I desire to come to Thee, that I 

may be happily united to Thee, that I may henceforth abide in 

Thee, and Thou in me; and that nothing in life or death may 

ever separate me from Thee.  Amen. 

 

8. Prayer to The Holy Ghost Before Mass9 
 

MOST HOLY SPIRIT, the Paraclete, Father of the poor, Consoler of the afflicted, Light of minds and 

Sanctifier of souls, look upon us who lie prostrate in Thy presence, adoring Thee with the profoundest 

worship. A thousand times we bless Thee, and with the Seraphim before Thy throne, we cry – Holy! Holy! 

Holy! 

     We firmly believe that Thou art Eternal God, consubstantial with The Father and The Son. Thy wisdom 

pierces every mystery. Thou comprehendest the grandeur of the act which is to be accomplished on this altar 

at St. Gertrude the Great. Prepare our dull intellects and our cold hearts to appreciate it. Before the altar, we 

conjure Thee to fill our souls with sentiments of faith, adoration, gratitude and contrition. Show us Jesus as 

Thou didst show Him to Mary Magdalene and to His Holy Mother Mary on Easter morning. 

     O Divine Spirit of grace and prayer, enable us to look on Him, Whom we pierced with our sins, that we may 

detest our sins above all things and suffer all loss rather than offend Him grievously again. Amen. 
 

9. Prayer to Obtain The Grace of All The World’s Masses10 
 

Eternal Father, we humbly offer Thee our poor presence and that of the whole of humanity from the 

beginning to the end of the world, at all the Holy Masses that ever have or ever will be prayed. We offer Thee 

all the pains, suffering, prayers, sacrifices, joys and relaxations of our lives, in union with those of Our Lord 

Jesus here on earth. May the most Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, all His blood, wounds and agony save us, 

through the Sorrowful and Immaculate Heart of Mary. Amen. 
 

10. Prayer to The Blessed Virgin Mary Before Mass11
 

 
 

O BEATISSIMA VIRGO MARIA, Mater amata et 

multae misericordiae, ego autem miser, et indignus 

peccator in conspectu tuo, cum hearfelt orationis, ut 

de magnam misericordiam tuam concedere digneris 

propitius, ut sit apud me, et omnes qui in universa 

Ecclesia sunt, sumere spiritualiter Corpus tuum 

hodie et eras tuas carissimo filio pendens 

sanguinem crucis quod adiuti benígnus, mereamur 

offerre purus et acceptabilem hostiam in visus 

sancte et individue Trinitatis. Amen. 

O MOST BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, Mother most loving 

and most merciful, I, a miserable and unworthy sinner come 

before thee, with the heartfelt prayer, that of thy loving 

kindness thou wouldst vouchsafe graciously to be near me 

and all who throughout the whole Church are to receive 

(spiritually) the Body and Blood of thy Son this day, even as 

thou wert near thy most dear Son as He hung bleeding on 

the Cross, that, aided by thy gracious help, we may worthily 

offer up a pure and acceptable sacrifice in the sight of the 

Holy and Undivided Trinity.  Amen.   
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